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Graduates To Hear
President Of Central
Dr. Charles H. Wesley,
president of Central stale
College, Wilberforce, will deliver the main address at
Bowling Green State Univerity's Sum in IT Commencement
Thin ila>. August 221 m the
Ballroom. Hia subject will he "Dynamic Living in -in Age ol
< 'hange."
A recognised scholar* educator
.in.I historian, Dr. Wesley became
president of Central State College
in 1947 following a live-year tenure as president of Wilberforce
THE NEW DINING HALL, located on the ill* of the old commons will serve
1.200 etudents. Pictured Is the loading dock on the north side of the building.

SEPTEMBER 8 IS the completion dale scheduled for the new addition
Kohl Hall. Interior painting of the addition is to begin today.

■

■

(Ohio, University. From 1916-42
he held several academic and administrative
postl al
Howard
University, Washington, D.C., including the deanships of the Collage of Liberal Arts and the Graduate School.
Dr. Wesley is a graduate of
Pish University, Nashville, Tenn.
He received his master of arts degree from Vale University and
doctor of philosophy degree from
Harvard University. Me was a
University Scholar at Vale. Austin
Scholar at Harvard, a Guggenheim
Fellow in London and was elected Phi Beta Kappa. Dr. Wesley,
who holds honorary degrees from
eight universities, also has studied
at
the
(iuilde
Internationale,
Paris, and at the Howard Univcr■ity Law School.
The speaker Is viie president,
member <>f the Executive Com-

••

*.:,* \
CONSTRUCTION OF THE NEW MEN'S RESIDENCE
CENTER is ihown In this NEWS a.rial photograph by
T»rrjr Wol|. Using a SpMd Graphic Camera with a 135

MM tense at 1.100 feet above Ihe campus. Wolf's photo
graph depicts the four dormitory series with Its own round
dining facility in the cenler.

mittee, and president elect of the
Ohio College Association I president of the Association for the
Study of Negro Life and History;
Chairman for the second term of
the Inter-University Council of
the State of Ohio, past-president
of tin' Association of the Ohio
College Presidents and Deans;
former overseas secretary of the
international Committee of the
". MCA; and a member of numerous professional organizations.
The author or co-author of 13
books, Dr. Wesley has had more
than 100 articles published in
scholarly periodicals. He has received numerous awards for educational achievements Including
the Achievement Award of the
Omega Psl Phi Fraternity, Diamond Jubilee Citation and the
(Sold Modal Award of the United
Supreme Council of the Scottish
Kite Masonry.
BG8U
President
Ralph
G.
Harshman will confer approximately M8fi undergraduate and
graduate degrees at the commencement excerclses which begin at
3 p.m.

52 Finish Course
In Driver Training
Fifty-two school administrators,
teachers, and undergraduate students completed a two-week Driver Education Workshop August
1! at. Bowling Green State University.
The
comprehensive
course,
which qualified the participants
BS hi;rh school driver education
instructors, included laltoYatory
experience in automobile driving
and care and classroom lectures
on safety and administration of
high school driver education programs.
Twenty-two of the participants
attended the workshop through
icholarships from the Allstate
Koundstion, which presented a $1,Mhl cheek to the University last
May for the driver training course.
Allstate gifts to HCSU since 1954
now total $27,250.
More than 1,300 persons have
been trainer! to teach driver education through courses at IKJSU
during the past 10 years, aecordIng to Professor Bruce Bollard,
workshop director.

Charles H. Wesley

Frosh Enrollment
Up 20 Per Cent
AH of July 20, 2,.'140 freshmen
have been tentatively admitted to
Howling Green State University
for the fall semester, announced
Glenn I. Van Wormcr, University
registrar.

Compared to the same period
last year, which had a total of I,050, this represents an increase in
freshman enrollment of more than
20 per cent. Of the 2,340 freshmen the women outnumber the
men 1,1.14 to 1,215.
Total applications received by
the University for admission in
September are 3,422, as compared
to 2,719 at the same period last
year. A total of 2.10 admissions
have been denied thus far, as compared to 107 in 1002. Ten students have their admissions pending for the fall semester.
Transfer students admitted to
the University for the fall semester total 51, as compared to 00
at the same period last year. Ninety applications from students who
wish to transfer to the University
have been denied
Because of late applications ami
filled housing conditions on campus, l.'M students have been tentatively admitted to the University as freshmen for the second
semester
An all-campus dance will be held
Saturday night from 8:30 untO
11:30 p.m. on Ihe Ice-skating rink
behind Conklln Hall. Nick Va.il. a
senior in the College ol Liberal
Arts, will be the disc iockey. In
case of rain the dance will be
held in the lounge ol W.R.C.

Construction Of Kohl Hall Addition, Dining Facility Nearing Completion
Construction on flic r.ew
addition to Kohl Hall and the
new dining hall is nearing
completion. Completion date
for the Kohl Hall addition is
set for September 8 and the
new dining hall is to be ready for
use September 1. P. Eugene Bcatty, director of building: and facilities, announced today.
The
installation of cooking
equipment is all that remains lo
be done in the new dining hall.

Six
workmen
are
employed
"round-the-clock"
welding
the
stainless steel equipment together,
and then placing it in position.
The new dining hall will have
a seating capacity of 1.200 persons with four cafeteria serving
lines and four dining rooms. Men
students from Rodgers Quadrangle, Kohl Hall, and Conklin
Hall will eat in the new facility
this fall when it first opens for
use.
The addition to Kohl Hall is not
as near completion as the dining

hall Mr. lleatty stated. Plastering
of the rooms was completed early
this week. Painters are scheduled
to begin work today if the plaster
is dry enough. The moisture content of the plaster must not excecd 12 per cent if paint is to be
applied, Mr. Beatty stated.
The new addition to Kohl Hall
will contain two-man rooms with
built-in dressers and desks made
of maple wood. The rooms will be
similar to those in the Women's
Residence Center.

The older section of Kohl Hall
has been remodeled in several
ways. An improved communications system between the main
desk and student rooms has been
adrled. The corridor ceilings have
been lowered and new corridor
lights have been added. The main
entrance for Kohl Hall has been
moved to the new addition and
will face Wooster Street on the
south.
The cafeteria in the basement
of Kohl Hall is in the process of

being converted to house the University laundry and a typing room
for the residents of Kohl Hall.
"As soon as we are sure that
the new dining hall will be ready
for use this fall, we'll tear down
the old commons and landscape
the area around the new dining
hall and Kohl Hall," Beatty announced.
Construction of the new men's
residence center on the site of the
old golf course is well under way
also with completion date set for
August, 1964.
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49 Cadets From BGSU Complete Army ROTC Summer Training Program
Forty-five juniors and four
seniors in the Advanced Army ROTC program at BGSU
have completed a 6-week Army Summer Camp program

VISITING WITH CADETS from Bowling Green during
VIP Day" at Army ROTC Bum mot camp at Indlantown
Gap military reservation, Pa.. Ii Dr. William E. Harrington,
acting dean ol the College of Education. Left to right
(back row) are: Jerald L. Femlermaker. John W. Haichak.
Kenton E. Travis, David E. Wilson. Lawrence W. Richard*.
Robert L. King. Robert E. Lelendecker. Charles D. Gas

colgne. Tad P. Manske. Larry H. Sakat. James C. Shook.
George W. Dye. and Richard D. Slack. Left to right
(front rcw) are: Dean Harrington. Joseph F. Slovak. Rob
ert L. Reynolds. Joseph J. Weber. Stephen E. Mark wood.
Richard A. Wolff. Donald R. Williams. Richard E. Cole
man and Capt. James P. Johnson, assistant professor of
military science at BGSU.

Intramurals
Stave Davis of Rodgers Quad
rangle raptured the All-Campus
i'niiiili'tuill Tournament
defeatinn Kiity DeWitt of Conklin 8116 and 21-8. Jim Pohle "f ConMm i<»ok eonaolatlon honora.

»

DR. WILLIAM E. HARRINGTON, actinq dean of the College of Education at
Bowllnq Green, watches Army ROTC cadets disassemble a submachine gun during his visit to summer camp held at Indlantown Gap military reservation. Pa.

New Bistatic Radar Center
Being Erected At Stanford
A new radar astronomy facility is being •atabUshed iit Stanford University to Irani more
about space ami the phenomena
that exist in it.
Our of the activities planned
for thf center is tin- new technique
of "bistatic radar Astronomy"
in which scientists try to bridge
the gap between techniques using ground-based instruments and
those using span' probes t»» explore
the solar system.
"Bistatic" radar puts transmitter ami receiver at different U»
rations-a giant1 transmitter on
the groundi for instance) ami a
small receiver in a spacecraft.
Ordinary systems have both the
transmitter ami receiver in the
same place.
The Stanford scientists say the
"bistatic" method which will be
Used by the new center in connection with a planned probe of
Mars in late 1964 gives more
detailed information about the
surface of a planet ami character-

Z

E

istic.' of its atmosphere.
The new center is a joint project of the university and Stanford Research Institute, a privately operated organisation. Financial support conies mainly from
the Air Force Cambridge Research
Laboratories and the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration, with additional aid from
the National Science Foundation,
and the Office of Naval Research.

•

.

The "Gardlners" won the Conklin aoftball championship with a
8-0 record. A perfect name by
pitcher ivl Vogol climaxed the
championship game. The "Gardinera" will piny the Rodgers League
champions for
the all-campus
championship at 6:30 p.m., August 19.

•

• •

An
All-Campus
llnlc-in-Onc
Tournament will be held on the
University Golf Course at 8:80
p.m.. August IB. No entries ate
required. Contestants should re
port directly to the golf course.
Trophies will be awarded to the
men's ami women's champions.

•

•

•

Results of Rodgers Softball
League:
Tuesday. July 80: Grade SO,
Red Sams 8
Yosts 1 I. Chemistry Department I It
Thursday, August li Yosts 18,
(Iraos 11
(iuldcn (ireeks 80, Chemistry
Department 6

NOW Thru
TUESDAY

\CUv-JtEt

i2L_.iftoal)«e

FRANK SINATRA in

KLEVERS
JEWELRY STORE
121 N. Main St.

Now Going On!
Sale of Sales!
WATCHES
For Gents and Ladies by
Bulova. Elgin, and Hamilton.

Up to 50% off!
•

GLASSWARE
10 Patterns on Fostoria
Stemware.

Now at '/2 Price!
*

LEATHER GOODS
Bill Folds. French Purses,
Key Cases. Cigarette Cases.

Now 50% off
•

COSTUME JEWELRY

Vi Price
Bracelets, Necklaces
and Pins

*
200 EARRINGS at
50c a pair

Kaufman'
Meals Anytime
UNTIL
MIDNIGHT

Come Blow Your Horn'
SOON
"PT-109"

"SPENCER'S MOUNTAIN "

L

M

A

N

S

900 -for- PIZZA
Phone 354-6713

at the Indiantown Gap Military Reservation, Pa.
The I1.' cadets, accompanied hy
Capt. James I*. Johnson, aasistanl
professor of military scieneo at
UoSU. were among more than .'!,n in other cadets representing 68
universities ami colleges from 16
states*
Conducted from June 1.', until
July lift, Summer Camp provided
nstructlon in areas of practical
experience and training t mt cannot he taught in the classroom.
Summer Camp is an Integral part
of the Advanced Corps Instruction that each cadet must undergo heforc receiving his commission in the Army Reserve upon
college graduation.
Dr. William K. Harrington, actin1, dean of the College of Kducation, visited the I'J cadets from
BGSU July 18 and 19 as an in
litutional representative during
"VII' Day." During "VIP Day'
representatives from each of the
ii.", universities and colleges were
given a tour of the training facilities of the camp, and witnessed
I lie cadets in action.
Dean Harrington, along with
the other college and university
representatives, attended a formal dinner given in their honor
July IS in the Officers' Club,
tlen. Van II. itond. commanding
general of the 21st. Army Corps.
briefed the representatives on the
ronducl
and
responsibility of
Summer Camp.
Five cadets from BGSU: Jerald
I.. Fonstermaker, Donald K. Kuhlman, Stephen K. Markwood, Joseph F. Slovak, and James M.
Wolf became "Expert Riflemen"
in the use of the M-1 rifle. "Expert" is the highest classification
in the use of the M-l rifle in the
A rmy.
Three senior cadets: Brooks D,
Anderson, Gregory G, Gaydos,
anil Deninan K. Jones received
their commissions as second lieutenants in the Army Reserve at
ceremonies held .lulv 85, General

Itond awarded the commissions.
Faculty
members
attending
Summer Camp besides Capt. Johnson included: Sergeant First Class
Nicholas Kalivas, administrative
assistant; and
Sergeant
First
Class l.eroy J. Jacobs, assistant
instructor in military science.

Open 6:30 A.M. To Midnight

Featuring
Fine Steaks
and
Seafoods
163 S. MAIN ST.
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Chemistry-Math Institute
Will Begin September 18
Applications are still being accepted for a National Science
Foundation sponsored In-Servlcc
Institute in Chemistry and Mathematics which begins Sept. IS al
Howling Green.
Fifty area school teachers will
be selected for the Institute which
is divided into two basic programs
chemistry and mathematics
hoih of which have sequential as*
pectSi

The

participant!

will attend

classes mi the .U.St1 campus once
a week during the school year.
The $I7|120 grant provides payment for registration, Incidental
fees, transportation, and text*
books.
The chemistry program, designed especially for science teachers
who have not taken college chemistry courses, will Include modern
(general) chemistry during the
1968-64 academic year, followed
by organic chemistry in 1964*65,
and biochemistry In 1965-66.
Calculus, the second course in
Ihe two year sequence of the
mathematics program, will be offered during the 1963-64 year.
The first year course, In termed.-

ANOTHER PERSON meets a violent death plotted by a maniacal killer In
"Ten Little Indians." The victim in this rehearsal scene from the Agatha Christie
mystery melodrama Is William Blore. played by fan Stucky of Oak Harbor.
Checking the body is Dr. Armstrong, portrayed by Thomas Gressler. Pittsburgh.
Pa. In the background are Celeste Ramey. Cleveland Heights, as Emily Brent
and Albeit Ronke. Euclid, as Sir Lawrence Wargrave. The Huron Playhouse
began presenting "Ten Little Indians" Tuesday at 8 p.m. EST and will continue
through Saturday. August 10.

Christies Classic Mystery

Cinema Classics

ate Analysis, has been given at
previous NSK institutes at BGSU
and will he offered during the
1964-66 year. Calculus will be
lepeated in 1966*66,
The grant also provides funds
for up to four highly qualified
high school chemistry teachers
working toward their master's degrees to do advanced independent
study in chemistry. They may be
enrolled io research or graduate
level courses in chemistry for as
much as three credit hours a
semester.
Dr, W. Ileinlen Mall is institute
director.
further
information
about the institute anil application
forma may be obtained at the
chemistry department.

Trowbridge President
Of Alumni Association
Former Student Body President
Keith \V. TrowbridgS 'til Sarnia.
Ontario, has been elected president
of the IMiSU Alumni Association
for the 1968-64 year. Mr. Trow
brige is the first Alumni Association President to live outside of
the United States.

3<ruifiiw Gran Statt UnUiasitu
Editor
Phil Aitulln
Bu.lneu Manaqer
)oe Ryan
Sport. Editor
Vernon Churchill
Circulation Manaqer Jeanne Beaichler
Summer Stall
Irene Wolle. DanBennett. Terry Woil

5 Shirts . . . . $1.00
2 Pair Trou sers $1.00
Skirts plain . each 39c
Sweaters . . each 39c

"Fear Strikes Out" is this
week's Cinema Classic. Il will be
shown :it 6:30 p.m.. Kridny. August !', in the Dogwood Suite.
Starring Anthony Perkins and
Karl Maiden, the movie tells the
story <>f Jimmy Pearsal, who, because <>f his father's driving ambition, becomes a big league baseball player suffering great emotional disturbance*!

Use Our New Drive-In
Service At Rear Of Store
Hours—7 A.M. To 6 P.M. Daily
Open 'Till 9 P.M. Friday

Showing At Huron Playhouse
One of the most popular
"who done it" plays ever produced is on view this
week at the Huron Playhouse.
Agatha
Christie's
classic
mystery - melodrama, "Ten
Little I.miians," provides an evening <»f enjoyable scares an<l
thrills. The show opened Tuesday.
August ,;. and "ill play through
Saturday. August 10.
The play, based upon the old
nursery rhyme, is concerned with
the lives and deaths of some eight
people who receive mysterious
letters telling them to spend a
week end at a large man.-ion on
a lonely island.
At first none of the gathered
crowd has any Idea why he hai
been summoned to the somewhat
sinister place. Nor do they know
the purpose behind the blsarre letters asking them to make Ihe week
end trip. Before long, however.
the tiddle starts Its solution when
It takes a sudden and horrible
turn as one of the quests falls dead
from cyanide poisoning.
At the same time the guests notice that one of the ten little wooden Indians, placed in a row on the

SOUTH
SIDE

mantlepleoe, has fallen to the
floor. Before the play reaches its
harrowing climax, seven more little Indians fall to the floor and
seven of the week-end guests are
mystei iously murdered.
The linal solution to the mystery
ha. proren to be one of the moil
.iarlllnq and exciting climaxe.
ever wiillen. The play n quaran
teed to leave the audience weak
irrm tright. yet olated al the ullt
mate solution.
Many of the Playhouse actors
an- on view in this play.
The
leading roles "f Vera Claythorne
and Sir Lawrence Wargrave are
portrayed by .lucly .let! of Poplar Bluff. Mo., and Albert Ronke. Euclid. Other leading roles
are played by Tom Parker. St.
Petersburg, Kla.. as Philip Lombard; Celeste Ramey, Cleveland
Heights, as Emily Brent; and Jan
Slinky. Oak Harbor, as William
Blore.
Others appearing in the east
are
Thomas
(iressler,
Pittaburgh, Pa.; Steve Sasala, Lakewood; Carole Ann Williams. Cape
Glrardeau, Mo.; Jack Winget,
Cridersvilla; Jim Wright, Winters. Tex.; and Ross Young, Norwalk.

/L CARRY
Vs/ OUT

CHURCH
HOUR

SHOE

SHOP
131 South Main Street

OPEN 7 DAYS

them^inWOEM*
Phone 3532S32

182 S. Main

ENJOY DINNER WITH US
Special Dinner Menu for Children
PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES
Alpine private dining room with capacity of 125

Dining Room Open
11 a.m.—11 p.m.
Sunday 12 to 7 p.m.

Bowling Green
117 North Main Street
Telephone 3.53-0512

PARTY FOODS < md BEVERAGES

Mon. to Thurs. 9-11 — Fri. and Sat. 9-12
Sun 9-10
CORNER NAPOLEON
PHONE
AND MAIN ST
352-4581

W/BMOK

Findlay
3012 N. Main St.

H yon are celebrating a birthday or anniversary be sure to tell our singing waitress.
Playing nightly in our Dining Room, Vem Sconberg at the
Il.i11uiiiiial Organ. Vcrn will be playing your favorite melodies during the supper hour.

Petti's Qlfim Village
Kestautant
Member: American Express
—Carte Blanche

Recommended by
Duncan Hines
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University's Lawn Program' Requires Much Planning
The next areas to receive attention are the lawns around Hoilgers Quadrangle, Fraternity Row,
('onklin Hall, east of the Women's
Gymnasium, and the
practice
football field north of the Fine
Arts Bldg. The third areas to be
cared for arc the intramural
sports field and the University
Airport.

By- Martin Brown
NEWS Stall Writer
The "lawn program" at Bowling Green State University involves much more planning and
work than one might suspect. The
program starts early in the spring
with the purchasing of about 12
tons of fertilizer and n ton of
grass seed.
The first areas to he worked
on, according to Karl K. Kupright,
Director of Maintenance Services,
are the inner campus (that area
between
Kohl
Hall,
Wooster
Street, Thurstin Street, and the
lawns around the Women's Residence ("enter and Overman Mall)
and the football field.

Fertilization of the soil is the
first step, and then grass seed is
sown where it is needed. Later in
the spring when the grass is ready
to be mowed, us many as seven
mowers are used. These mowers
range in cutting edges from the
111-inch push mower to tin eightfoot mower powered by a Diesel
tractor.
After new construction all debris is removed from the area, and
the ground is leveled. Then four

These areas receive priority as
to the type of grass sown and
the maintenance on them. The inner campus and the football field
have their own sprinkler system.

inches of top soil is leveled over
the other ground.
The soil is then fertilized, and
grass seed, along with domestic
rye, is sown. The rye comes up in
ahout seven days and can be
mowed in three to four weeks.
The rye protects and shades th<"
grass which grows much slower.
During the winter months the rye
dies, and in the following spring
a new lawn should result.
One big project this summer is
the starting of lawns around the
new Administration Hldg., the
Kohl Halt addition, and the new
dining hall after they are completed.
There are many problem* in relation to the maintenance of the
lawns. Things such as crahgrass
and dandelions appear to clutter
up the lawn. Sometimes, there is

a fungus which eats at the roots
of the grass and kills it.
And, of course, there are the
students who like to "stunt the
growth" of grass by taking short
cuts.
The "lawn program" also includes the planting and trimming
of trees and bushes and hoeing
around shrubs.
Several thousand dollars are
spent annually on this program
to keep the University looking
at its bent, and mueh planning
and labor go into the maintenance of the lawns to insure a
tieautiful campus.

Farm accident fatalities are not
declining in proportion with falling farm population due to increasing age of farm people, isolation and distance that prevent
prompt first aid and less control
of traffic on rural highways.

TO's
Campus Corner
College Variety Slore
902 Wooster Street
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
EVERYDAY NEEDS

A marked reduction in boating
accidents last year has caused the
National Bureau of Casualty Underwriters to adjust downward the
rates charged owners of outboard
motorboats for personal liability
insurance.

SUMMERV

— 24 Hour —
Developing Service)

HAVE A

FUN
TIME!

PICNIC
ON OUR LOT

THE SUMMERS SECOND WATERMELON CUTTING 1. ichedul.d for 3i30
p.m.. August 14, in the picnic area behind Overman Hall. Spomored by the
Union Actlvlllee Organization, watermelon culling* have a lonq tradition al
BGSU. Shown above are some of the watermelon lovers who attended the
flrit culling held In ]uly. Best ol all. the watermelon Is tree.

THE
CLOTHES RACK
•

Stop In Soon
For A

7

HAMBURGERS
FOR
ONLY
ThU Offer Good
Friday—Saturday

Sunday

August 9-10-11

Preview Showing
Of The

'Finest In Fall Fashions'
For '63'

f *#&/£

Eat out for less ... and enjoy highest
quality food at Burger Chef! Our low
prices are friends to families
across America!

YOU SAVE TIME, T001
Fast window service. There's
no waiting and no tippingl

lj§$r*

lAW'^^mr
IVW' ssx >W m

HAMBURGERS

Picnic with us todayl
510 E. Wccslar St.

Franchisee! nationwide by Burger
Chef Systems, Indianapolis 7

Home of the World's Greatest 154 Hamburger!

